Minutes ofa Marine Drive Task Force Meeting
held in the City Hall Council Chamberson
June 18, 2019
PRESENT:

C. Latzen, Chairperson
G. Gumley, Vice-chairperson
H. Valentine, Community Member
A. Shah, Community Member

COUNCIL:

Mayor D. Walker (non-voting)
Councillor C. Trevelyan (non-voting)

NON-VOTING:

P. Giesbrecht, SemiahmooFirst Nations (arrived at 4:42 p.m.)
R. Khanna, South Surrey/ WhiteRock ChamberofCommerce
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C. James, Tourism White Rock

A. Nixon, White Rock Business Improvement Association(left at 5:26 p.m.)
ABSENT:

T. Blume, Community Member

STAFF:

C. Johannsen, Director of Planning & Development Services
J. Gordon, Director of Engineering & Municipal Operations

C. Isaak, ManagerofPlanning& Development Services
S. Lam, Deputy Corporate Officer(left at 4:43 p.m.)
E. Tuson, Committee Clerk
Public: 2
Press: 0

1.

CALL TO ORDER
The Chairperson called the meeting to order at 4:03 p. m.

2.

ADOPTION OF AGENDA

2019 MDTF 001

It was MOVED and SECONDED

THAT the MarineDrive Task Force (the Task Force) adopts the June 18, 2019
agendaas circulated.
CARRIED
3.

MAYOR'S WELCOME AND INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS
Mayor Walker began with a welcome message for the Task Force members
and comments regarding the mandate of the Task Force.

4.

COMMITTEE INTRODUCTIONS
The Chairperson began with Committee Member and staff introductions.

5.

COMMITTEE ORIENTATION

The Deputy Corporate Officerprovided a Powerpointpresentationto the Task
Force in regard to committee procedures.
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In response to a question staffnoted that draft meeting minutes are provided
alongwiththe agendapackagefor the next scheduledmeeting. Oncereviewed,
minutes are consideredfor approval by the Task Force.
Council is also provided draft versions ofCommittee meetingminutes for their
infonnation. These are included in the Council agendapackagewhen available
(often times before the next scheduledCommittee/Task Force meeting).
SELECTIONOF VICE-CHAIRPERSON
Committee MemberGumley, put his name forward for the position ofVice-

6.

chairperson.
2019-MDTF-002

It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Marine Drive Task Force appoints G. Gumley as the

Vice-chairpersonfor the Marine Drive Task Force.
CARRIED
7.

STAFF UPDATES
Waterfront Enhancement Strategy (OCP Review) and other waterfront
initiatives and relationship to Task Force.
Staffprovided a Powerpoint presentation regarding the Marine Drive Task

Force's Tenns ofReference andthe Waterfront EnhancementStrategy (WES).
Staffnoted the resourcebook titled "The Waterfront EnhancementStrategy
Draft Resource Book" was distributed to the Task Force for information.

ACTION: Staffto contact the representative from the consulting group and invite them to
give a presentation to the Task Force that explains the WES and the resource
book.

DiscussionensuedregardingCity events andthe followingpoints werenoted
by staff:

.

Tuesday, June25 (5:00-8:00p.m. ): Official Community Plan (OCP)
Review Public Open House (relates to all topics, except the Waterfront
Enhancement Strategy)

.
.

Thursday, June27 (7:30-9:00p.m.): Waterfront Community Forum
(relates to only the Waterfront EnhancementStrategy)
Saturday, July 6 (1:00-5:00 p. m. ): Town Centre Design Workshop #1
(Town Centre review only; registration is required for some activities)

.

Tuesday, July 9 (5:00-9:00p.m. ): Town Centre DesignWorkshop#2

.

(Town Centre review only; registration is required for some activities)
There is also a survey available at www. talkwhiterock. ca that focuses
on the OCP.
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In response to questions from the Task Force, staff noted the following points:
. The Planning and Development Services department has placed ads in
the Peace Arch News, on the City's social media and posters around the
City to notify the public about the OCP survey.
. Staff will be sending the above dates and times of all the City events
pertaining to Marine Drive to the Task Force for information.

.

The consulting group that is conducting the survey has also been
collecting data from staff, the White Rock Business Improvement
Association (BIA), and had other informal conversations with local
business owners. Consultation will be increased as the Task Force
works with staff and Council to make recommendations.

.

The program for the July 23 Design Workshop will be developed in
partnership with the consulting group, partly based on the issuesraised
at the Waterfront Community Forum.

Capital Projects Update

Staffprovided an update on the City's capital projects. The following
information wasprovided:
. New signagewill be installed to help direct people to the WestBeach
parkade.

.
.
.

The viewing platforms at Memorial Park will be updated.
The City is workingto clear up the construction at EastBeach so it can
be open to the public.
Railway crossing projects are anticipated to be completed at the end of
June, 2019.

.

Pierrestoration is on track, with an approximate completion date at the
end ofAugust, 2019.

In response to questions from the Task Force, staffnoted the following:
. The promenade at East Beach was widened from the previous
dimensions. There is also more grass andpicnic tables.
. The walkways at Finlay Street have been updated. The crossing near
Cypress Street will be closing late July 2019 to install concrete panels
whichwill improve beachaccess.
. The EastBeachpromenadewill be opened on June21st.
. The cost of Pier repair is partly covered by the City's insurance policy.
It is anticipatedthat other grants from the Provincewill help with
additional costs.

.
.
.

The Provincial Government gave the City $ 1M for pier restoration.
The City was also given funding from Burlington Northern SantaFe
(BNSF) and Transport Canadafor the rail crossingprojects.
The pier reconstruction has two (2) phases. The City is still accessing
funding options and grants for phasetwo (2) ofthe project.
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Mayor Walkernoted that the City has applied for federal fundingthrough a
provincial grant system.
Discussion continued regarding questions from the Task Force and staff noted
the following:

.

Phaseone (1) ofthe pier reconstmction has $4. 6M in funding secured.
The remainingwork for phasetwo (2) hasbeen assessedat
approximately $ 16M.

.

A seismicupgrade is very important when consideringpier
enhancement.

.

This Task Force can come up with ideasto help enhancethe pier. Task
Force recommendations will be provided to Council for their
consideration.

ACTION:Task Forcemembers were askedto complete the WaterfrontHealth
Assessment Tool at the back ofthe resourcebook beforethe next meeting.
8.

TASKFORCEWORKPLAN
The Chairpersonbegangoingthrough the Work Planprovided in the agenda
package. It was noted that outreach and information gathering has also been
discussed under item 7 (Staff Updates).

Discussionensuedregardingthe improvement ofthe Talk WhiteRock survey
distribution and the followingpoints were noted:
.

Distributing surveys in person may be affective.

.

Having a hard copy survey in restaurants along MarineDrive mayhelp

.

The City has not yet filled the position for a Communications Manager.

encourage participation for those who do not have internet access.

ACTION: Staffto look into doingan additional survey that includes questions for nonresident visitors to the waterfront community.
The Task Force provided the following comments with regard to potential
partnership opportunities:

.

Workingwith the SemiahmooFirst Nation (SFN) as they are an
essential part of White Rock culture and heritage.

.

.

Workbetweenthe current White Rock City Council andthe SFNis
very positive andhas establishednew opportunities for both SFNand
White Rock.
It could be beneficial to reach out to other parties that are not included
in the Terms of Reference in the future.

.

The Task Force would be interested in exploring additional ways to
fundraise for the pier reconstruction.
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Staffnoted that they will be looking for Task Force feedbackon various design
ideas that come from the public, as well as to develop their own ideas for
Marine Drive.

In response to a question from the Task Force, staffnoted that the WhiteRock
BIA hasbeen involved in the WES.The City will also be speakingwith the
South Surrey/WhiteRock ChamberofCommerce in order to seek their input.
Therewas concern noted with the Task Forceterm expirydate ofMarch, 2020
consideringits large mandate. In response. MayorWalkernoted the following:
.

As long as the Task Force continues to be successful, it will continue to

.

Prioritizingthe mandatewill help the Task Forcebe most effective.

operate.

Discussioncontinuedregardingthe Task Force work plan and staffnoted the
following:
. The WES is not the only channel of influence for the Task Force; while
the WES is a primary component, the Task Force can also make
recommendations regarding other priority items and issues to Council

directly.
.

There will be a workshop with Marine Drive Businesses, the \Vhite Rock
BIA, as well as the committee liaison from Economic Investment
Committee in order to encourage business participation along Marine
Drive.

9.

2019 SCHEDULE OF COMMITTEE MEETINGS

The Chaiqiersonreviewed the following schedule of2019 Task Force meetings:
. July 16;
.

September 17;

.
.

October 15; and
November 19

The Task Force suggested moving the September 17 meeting to

September 10th.
2019 MDTF 003 It was MOVED and SECONDED
THAT the Marine Drive Task Force approves the 2019 meeting schedule as
follows:

.
.

July 16;
September 17; September 10;
October 15; and
November 19.

CARRIED
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CONCLUSIONOF THE JUNE 18, 2019 MEETING
The Chairpersondeclaredthe meeting concluded at 6:02 p.m.

.

C. Latzen, Chairperson

'. ^fc^:::

E. Tuson
Committee Clerk

